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Horton Breaks Lady
Cavs' Record
byDcbUeaiariridge
Freshman Pans Horton
has had an extremely successful first season at CVC
as a Lady Cavalier.
As of this date, Horton
has scored nearly SOO
points. On January 26, she
scored 44 points against
Pikeville, which broke
CVC'a Lady Cav slnglegame scoring record of 43
points, set by Sharon Morris. In the last few minutes
of the game Horton was
laiocked senseless while attempting to block a shot,
and it appeared that with
only 42 points, she would
have to wait until the next
game to attanqit to break
Morris' record. She came
back In the last few minutes
of the game however, and
made a Roal with one second

left on the clock to set the
new record.
Pam modestly sUted that
her success this season has
been enhanced greatly by
the rising confidence of the
entire team. She explained,
"Since we're all playing better, evenbody's giving 110
percent We have mote confidence now and are working as a teem."
Horton graduated from
Carroll County High
School, where sbe played
the point position and Intike
the single game scoring
record with 34 poinU.
Although she enjoys playing point in a man-on-man
aituation. ahe sUted that
she Ukea shooting from •
wing podtioo what faced
with a aooe^defanae. She

feels very confident
sbootii« from off of the
ririit of the top of the kev.
She eoioys the fast-break:
,"The fasto' youroove^the
harder it is for the defoise
to predict what you're going
to do," she stated.
Pam said that she enjoys
attending CliDch Valley Col1 ^ "The size of the college
is good, because it's on a
personal level I'm not just
another number here."
Although her plana for the
198S-84 academic year have
not been confirmed, she
feeU that iho will be returning to CVC. Rmardiiw her
next season's Ladv Cava,
she commented, " I f we can
get some height on the Pam Hortaa has a^Jojred a saceiasful fiiat i
team, just wait until naat Lady Cavalier.

/

International
Arts Festival
According to JuUa Haise,
bead of programs and performers, professional
grows ccmtracted so far are
the Folk Ensemble ofJames
Madison University Danoe
Theatre, and Julia Dean, a
motion artist, who will do
Discussion centered performances of a Jnwnese
around the contracting of dance and drama ana mime.
A third professional
several mtertalnera to per
group to perform at the
form during the festival.

The International Arts
Festival Committee at
Clinch Valkqr met last Mooday to discuss matters aacoiling the festival wUch
is to be heU Saturday, AprU
23.
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festival is Tahnaartnaayo
|Ta-won-tin-soo-yo). They
will do forty^five minute
performances. This group
consists of three native
South American "suffiWanff
plus a dance team. Thoyll
present a program of musie
and dance from their native
lands of Ecuador, Perti, and
Bolivia.
A sample of local gnnms
who will also appear at the
festival inehides the Rye
Cove Cloggers, Sugar Cane
aoggenTwise School of
Ballet, and a musical program by stadenta at J.W.
Adams Elementary in
Pound.
At the meeting. Dr.
Rbfaard P«ake. HumaniUea
Chairman, who heads the
committee, recommended
that they divide themselves
Into suVcommlttees for
more liilaiiso planning*
Anyone or any group
wishing to hdp or participate in UM httMoie
should contact
the
Humanities Division of
CUnefa Valley.

Changes In The
Zehmer
Building
by Carol Qreax
Unless 3rou have bem extraordinariiy busy or in
outer space, the changes
tsking place in the Zehmer
BuUdkg have probably gotten your attention. The
cafeteria, bodcstore, nurse's
office ami post office have
moved into their new headquarters In Canttril Hall,
which has recently been
completed. What is to
become <rf all that apace in
the Zehmer Buiklh47
Plans for a project to
renovate these areas have
been made. A k)cal planning
committee consisting of
Mrs. Betty aaUam. Mr. Jim
Llnps and Dr. Qeorge
CalbertsoD along with Kr.
Trev Crider, project
manager from the OniveraitoofVltsiida, hdped in mtr
Ung tiie praleet togMmr.
Smithegr and Boyntoo of
Roanoke drew up the plans.
A computer center with
labh dasarooms, offlcee and

storage space will occupy
vacancies left by these recent moves. The computer,
which will be moved from
the
Administration
BuDdlng, will occupy the
post office area. A student
lab with terminals will also
be placed there. The area
previously occupied by the
bookstora will become a
dassnxnn. The lounge has
already been partitioned in
half - more or lese. An art
classroom occupying the
more and a mini4onngeb for
thoae of us who can't track
down the hill, occupying the
lees. Future modifications
to the kitchen and serving
area will result in a ceramic
studio, painting studio,
storage area and an ofOoe
larl£*.Oilliam.
Those propoeed plans are
all wed and good but there is
oneflyin the ointment • AceonUng to Dr. Culbertsan.
sU nluDS are on hold until
funds become available.
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Letters
Highland
Letters

Cavalier's
Policy

Th* >«MM(« Craiv mow^iM (I p w M n a who wWi 10 c i i p r a M
flwiiMlve*totiM* • Mkrtotht wMor. M MtMS muM bt tiomil to
be mlnM. HamM wH be VMDMU byraquMiand •( the edtofe
dlMralon, however llw oitajnel Mter mnt be iloned. h I
eiitor hee the iIsM to e S anVorrafectMora M vIoWe the
"einee ee eet up by «w piMoelora camMee. Send al Mian to
1127byWaSiMday. 12 noon, eecti weak. Mtottommualbe
lypewittlan, uDeee (hey are needy printed.
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VALENTINE
MESSAGES

OH, ^eZKfllFULf OUR FiBPGRaL LaNDS
ON gaue FOR waves O F OReeN.
WfJNT a PoRPua MouHThW MaiJeSTY?
TWarra Be a BuGK-NiNe*meN!
AMeRica, AMeRicd,
HeRe'S WHaT THev PLW FbR THee:
To Rape TMY W N P fbR c a & H I M H Q N D
FROM s e a To S H W I N 6 s e a .

To: Horry
Yea J-MIIII,
DaarKhn,

Down The Tubes?

To: Poanirt l i ,

D M T Editor,
As a tnmifer atudcait to CVC, I bav* had an omortuidty
to see bow m»ny eoUege ere run edminUtratlvely- When I
came hen I waa attiiKM
the infbrmatioii Iraeeivedin
the m«ll end more so by ali the good things that people had
to say about the ctdlaga in nqr hometown. After attandiiiK
CVC for a aMnaatar, my ofrinioa of tfaia college has changed
greetly. The change in my attitude has come from the ah»b^ tieatnwnt givni to the head of this c«dleae'8 most important department—PuUIe Rdations. TUa department is by
tar, what makes this schod sueoessful. To a student such as
myseK it aeems only natural that in these timee of
ecoownic troubles that the cdlege would boost PJl., not
cut it back. But maybe the Directon of Clinch Valley do
pressing one's love to famlPaul, who is known aa the
have the best InteresU at heart. All I know is that I really Warren H. Wattenbarger ty members and friends. apostle of faith wrote with
care for this adlege and don't want to see it go down the CamMsMUstar
Althaugh the varioua Und divlnB imriglit, - that agnw
tobee.
Wesley Fooadalioa
of human love - affection, - Ood's Idwl knre - Is
Kevin Mataey
Valentine's D«r Is a friendship and romantic greater than blthitseU. "So
reminder of the need for love love - makes an important faith, hope, lovaabide^ these
In the Ufa <tf evwy prnoD. contribution to our Kves, three, bat the neatest of
This special day honara the they are inadequate and thess U knre." I Corinthians
mmory cf two dnristtan unending in themaelves; 13:13.
martyra by the name of thoy need the reinforcement
Love is that whkh unites
ValantlnaL Both of these of a higher love, the love us
in a meaningful
men were put to death by that orl«inates with Ood. (Ulowship with others and
Deair Editor,
Hwe I sit, pen in me hand, spoon in the other, con- Roman authorities about Regardless of how beautifDl with Ood. Those who
templatlng the sl^Me and smells of CVC. Now you wonder AJ). 70 because of their human love can be In discover the way of love are
loyaBtiea to Christ and the specific Instancew, It cannot "knit togethtf^hi a knring
what the admits and smdla of CVC arei
SIgfaL My favorite aigfat is out the picture window in the asiistance that they gave remain beautiful oa a con- caring fUlowshlp. Love to
Student Union Buikllng. You walk in, get your gounaet the perscnted Chrlst&na. sistent baals by human ef- the diWne adhesive that
meal, sit and look out the window which overlooks the spec- Through the centuries fort alone. In order to be Unds us with God and one
tacular view of._ The Electrical Transfermer. This isn't Valeo&'s Day aa been kept from disintegration another In a qririt of unity
such a bad vfew, but you've got to really be into dull grey, ceMrated with emphasis and decay, human love and harmony.
upon the importance of krve must subordinate itsdf to
wood, wires and little Uack numbers.
Have
a
Happ
SmelL If you dty foOce fnm Big St<»e Gap, Ewii«, The and aflectloii. giving eoedal Ood'a direction and authori- Valentine's Daylll
Beach, and D.C. want to know what the countnr is reaUy emphasis to the need feret- ty.
lOuk go to the Boys' bathroom in Cantrell Half. For you
glrb. It's no proUon: just get a b<qr to go in first, cbeA,
then oiHne out and play look-out for you. like I said, no
problem. As vou waOc in, the smell Isn't that bad, but walk
Into <me of the etalla and be prepared fcr a )aunt through
ByJfaaCeOe,
statement of the nature <d selfish or irritabto;
tfane and apace to a pteea little known to a dW, a Itveetock
bam. This may be repulsive to seme, but to diehard coun- Bwtlat Caams Blliriater God than, "God so loved
love does not keep a
"What can I sa/?" That's that He gave.." (John 3:16). record of wnngs;
try folks. It's the smell <rf a Rose.
Project fcr the dsy: Take a piece of paper and write down the moot likely response
The letter to the Corinlove to not hapiqr with
what the PubUc RelatitHis o/^Tdkl for this college. Then frran a good student blend thian church sparked by evil, but to happy with the
teke another piece of paper and write down what the School to life'sdeep questions. TUe dispute and conflict con- truth.
Hostess does. Compare the list and see which Is bigger. Is Valentine's Day. tains a formula for a better
Love never gives up; and
Now ask yourself. ' ' I f I were cutting back, which wouU I Tlnu^ta are of knre. And way of relatine one to its faith, hope, and patience
what can I Bay?
cut outr'
another, the way of love. never fail
I can repeat two of the Here to Paul's descriptkm:
ChrleBoggs
LovetoetemaL
most profound passagee on
Lovetopatient snd kind:
a Corinthians 13:4-8a.
the sul^eet of knre. Hie
it to not Jealous or con- Today'a E n g ^ Verskm.)
Mend writer John could ceited or proud;
What can I say? Happy
tUmi frf no better summary
lovetonot Ill-mannered or Valentines Dayl
Dear Editor
There are a few questkms I would like to ask the person
or persms in chsrge of enforcing the c<mtract maiM with
the owner cr owners in the oameroom. I have seen the contract that waa given to the bidders for the gameroom. The
«
quaUflcatioas set down in the ccmtract I have seen, sre being groeshr ignored. The contract that I saw was an official
If
h^^^^L
l**^® Highland
Clinch Valley College certified letter. The letter was clearly
stated and nad many quaUficationa for the gameroom.
«
Cavalier Staff
Some of the qnaUflcallons Included ten upight games that
are oonatantqr In the top 20 games in the nation. Also, a
V
^^mK^^
Reactors...
pod table and a fooaball table were required. Ilie
gammcmi, aa it stands, has only one game in the top 20
and an empty pool table with broken cues.
M
A
H a p p y
What I want to know Is why the contract is not being enforced and why the person or persons bi chargs have not
acted to aifarce I t I will stake my personal pride on the Une
V a l e n t i n e ' s D a y !
in saying that the above is true, and that the contract was
ori^uaL If somsooe would care toanswer why the students
of CVC are being denived of at least one form of good
entertainment, I would appreciate it.
Name Withheld l^reqMet

To: JJJt..
Te:8J>.

"What a n I Say?"

•

You're boauUfuL Happy one month annhrorsary and happy
ValoNtliM'a Day.
Lot'amakouplll
Sony I dkln'l waaiura up. Why won't you danea with ma
You'vaglvanmaapflealassgm

> of this, I'm wtoar,
And I thhtk I'm Under, too;
How many things In llfo i mtosod,
Dear Friend, nil I mat you.
Debbia Crousa,
To: Lar, DooMe. Sue,
To:CCC-2,
To: "Dukoy",

Te:AWAL.
To: Tammy Richards,
To: Oornia. Naomi, and LH,

To: "Culrtuna" H.
To-35

To:LltllaStoteraol
PI Kappa Phi

To:RuthAnno
Te:HaMlWabb
and Tammy KNgora

Breach of Contract?

ISjlJHKr

I misa you. ET8Utolonaly wttheut you.
I've hod no "proMwn" miilng aH awMSlsr

The goMon gm 01 IflwidsMp,
So wonderful and fair

Valentine's Day

Sights and Smells
ofCVC

Happy ValMitlna's Dayllllllll

To: TiM and Paul

.„lha sister by Mood I never had,
._ths friend I naod and am gtod I ha*a„
A pretty apoetal Valontlna'e Day to eome pretty spectol
frfanda.
May the kwe you feel •ve forever and may our IrieiideMp last
aaiong.
RoMM 8r# R#d
Vlototaarablua
Frianda are true
And you are too.

Happy ValantbM'e Day

The ETSU lea Man

Ruth Anno

Maybe next tima wa ean "aproad" out moratoovoM the
oarpot buma.

Mil.

(OA)

tt took forevertoryoutogain yardage but I'm < ^ you Anally broke through and eeorod. P.S. I ean't waH for the extra
point

Touchdown
Wa wouM Iketooxpraea a very epoclal Valentlnatoaaeh
and overyona of you and toll you thai you ara vary apoetal to
ue and that we care daaply lor you. Thank you atolars lor being lhara whan am naadad youllll
BrothereotPIKappaPM
Thanka for bolng a graot rooasmatalll
VtoMaarebhM
I'mgtodlhavofrlenda
Uke yeulll!

Donna

Whan I think of you, I eaa raokatoll

Lo«a.8J>.

RMdto: What dM the amoka atarm eoy to lha oven? "Btow
ooma my way, Babyll" Wato**you.

P.O. In 17

To:JJ.C.

Love you, always
TheleeUngtoilMhere-.
I wlahyou were to^

RP.andMe
AWAL
FadtagPaal

Wei aiaka Mm aeana with •emboli auarema.
Happy VManlifm'a Day

TacFOTOaUUt,
8uaanP,.«lllU(.

A WHOLE BUNCH OP LOVEtomy TMiMgM Zona PoiiMyl

TecKJ-8.aTJkC.

Mtoa you guya bwMhoa and bi
KTFI Happy VatofMhWa Dayll

To: Purpla Hot*

JJC

RoaaaaraRod
Vtolatoarabluo
No ena could have graater Mende
than yon.

BytomyBoud

To: CMS

"Floee" and "Bug"

1431

TocRanoa

T«|bh

Thonkel
Your "Look-o^Jke"

Why be good at

AuntiaDooMa
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Write A Letter
To The
Editor
The W M I ^ Foandation will Iw selUns
Tupperware as their spring f u n d raiser. I f
you are i a t m s t e d . p k u e M O Brace GHbMm
or a Weaky member

Highland
\ m Cavalier
Staff

Karen L. Greene
Editor
Richard B. Whitncr
AulMant Editor
Jennifer Gorman
Builneet Manager
BanyBelamy
Sports Cohimnisl
KevtaiMatney
Cotumnlst
SteveMooney
Coiumnlst
T.RenneKlgore
Cotumnlst
K.Qhartes Sanders
Cotunwist
Slate Smitti
Sports
Debbie ShortrMge
Sports
LyimOfcert
Staff
CardOraw
Sta«
Kim Henry
Staff
Laurie Laltatosh
Staff
Fiw* Lotto
Staff
SusMiMtdSns
Staff
UndaPolter
Staff
SanftanAe
Staff
JafwitterAinway
Staff
LlnUsact(
Staff
Ricliwd Hubbard
Artist
dndySaylor
Ptwtograptwr
JftnCoHe
B.8.U.
Warren Wattenbvflsr
Wesley
Donna Tlwmpaon
Typist
RonHetoa
Facuty Advisor
SharonDanlelB . . .CVCPubOolMatlons

The legMnl CMISW. PUnM by Sufwtor Pitnana and
PutlMio Comnny of Cranora. Mnluclqr. I t pueWwd by
fwSluii«il*o(akich\Mtoy(Mtoaa.
Vli«Wi. Ilwcii^
I m ufnmti heraki tra not neceamiy I W M ol the
W I U C M I CtaaU«r or candi VWn Colaoe

JIM'S MINUTE MART

Take Pride In Your School

By T. BcBM KUgon and K. Charlca Sandtn
liySasaaMallns
Qrertbigs, ftUowcontomponay tXndiaclM and wekoaM to
the nmr eAtioo of "Conttmpomry Ptoplt". We iliall, from One semester ends,
tinu to tiine, dicUte "what'a and what\ not" now tlut our anotho- begins. We sse the
beloved contanperaijr qurae, H . "ContMnp" Uatoay, has same atndents, ths same
teachers, the same
gone on to bigger things.
Get to know us and our oohunn because we Just might classrooms, the same
mntiaa you one week. In case yoo can't tdl ns apart. Ken's registration lines and the
earns overcrowded parking
thetaUone.
It's ptolwUy evldeot to most of you by now that we ate k>ts. In reaUty, ths atperiiaps the moet "uncontemp" studrats on canums, but mosphere of college Ufe rettsverthdees, we have made a compilation ot "hits" and mains ths same for most of
"misses" for you to patteni your Hfshy' 1 ^ a look and us. One thing has changed
and that is what we see as
see how you rate.
we go about our daUv
Miss: Aqyone who wears polyester Is out
Rwtfies on camims, We
Hit: Cooteoms stay on campus <m weekends.
have two new Duildiiuts
Bliss: Being a vallqrsMCantrell Hall and the
Hit- Chsddng your mail ooly once a day.
Hit: CatddiwUtaandpieceeof'"The WfaidatrfWar". but Cbmdof AUFsiths.
Tbse buildings were
not initddng the entire series.
erected in the midst ol
Hit: Eating in the grin instewi of ths cafeteria.
sweat, hard woric, ths labor
HisK DiinUng beer tram fdastk: cups.
As a nils'<rf thumb, eontemporaiy people alwajrs talM of creative minds, and the
cnntemnorary claisee. Among tliose that are in tlie hopes, dreams, and
peatast demand tUs semeeter srw Irish Studies, Speech, pleasures of the many who
Oariaiess at Nooo, La. Art History, and Pbya-Ed dass ex- took part in their creation.
Both were dreamed of, planoept* Ood fbrblt, ckMging.
mthout a doubtitoUt of the week goes to anyone who ned for, and buQt with a
has thdr bitials on "Centipsde". The overwhelmii« miss sense of pride and acof the week is the persni reqxmsiUs for tlw termination of conqjUshmeot. No one can.
ShanmDanleb'lob.
On tiiat note, we close our first of the new Contemporary
People fohimns. Catch as next week for more tips on con-

Texaco Gas—Self Serve

deny that they are them keep that shine - their
beautiful, worhtwhOe, and briUianoe win remain for as
worthy of our respect. long as we aUow i t to.
When'we look at these
buildings, walk through
their halls and the rooms,
we can see a little of
oiurselves, and we can bs
proud to be of the first to enthem. As I myssif cm a
part irfCVC, soars you, and
I know that for the rest <rf
my life, my days here will influence every step I choose
to take. These buildings can
only be a part of that, and
whether we realize i t or not
we have been given an opportonlty to put an examale
before future students who
will in turn become pert of
CVC. Ihe thing I tUnk
stands out most about the
t^tflrffng. Ja their ability to
make us proud because they
are new, and how they do
shine fnkn that newness! I t
is our reeponsiWlity to help

Reg. 1.13»

Let's not carve on the
tables or writs on ths walls.
The jukebox and video
games can do without your
Udcs and shoves. Utter certainty does t i ^ i i i n f r f<^ the
beauty of our bullifings and
remember a presence aUdes
in our chapd that deserves
our unrdratlng reqwct and
loyalty. The Chuid and
Student Union Building
were buHt to create a better
atmoephere for not only us
that are here now but for the
tiwii sands just like us wh6
will be here in the fiituie.
nrough the buHdlngs we
can see progress for our college and our belief in
itspolicies and values
become strengthened. TTidr
dedication is In the past but
we cannot forget the promiss for ths future that they

No-Lead 1.22"
Dell Items

DINNERS
Chicken
Rib
BBQ Beef/Pork
Sausage & Kraut
Sausage—on sttek
on bun
SfXiQhem (Wednesday & Friday Only)
BytheBowl

Diesel 1.22»
$2.95
3.50
2.95
2 sausages—2.49
3 sausages—2.95
89
99
2.49
1.19

aimers Served With BBQ Beans, Cole Slaw or Potato SaM, RoB
Chicken Sold Alone

Self-Serve Dell With Fountain Drinks
SANDWICHES
Hot Delicious BBQ
Ham & Cheese—Bologna—Tuna Fish
Meat Loaf—Other Sandwich Meat Specials
Soup Beans—Cornbread—Homemade Soup—Salads
Chtoken Vegetable Beef—Clam Chowder
BEER SPECIALS
6-pk cans only:
Bud
3.13
Wiedeman
Miller
2.88
Black Label
1.92
MilerUte6&12oz. .
Red, White & Blue . . .
Strohs
2.88
Blatz
Schiitz
2.88
Kegs & Cases Special Prices

Scholarship Up For Grabs!
If you've never aiqiUed JunkHTS or ssniors at a
far a scholarship bfM^nw* Virginia college or universiyou figured that competi- ty who are pursuing studies
tion was too stifi, tUnk in communications, joui^
anin. There are dowis of nullum, Endish or t"^^^
aeholaiahips that few peo- related fiddTAe eald. The
ple know ammt, imd so evea deadline for eppUcatkms Is
fewer a p i ^ (or them.
MsTchlst
Among theee are two
"Last ysr, we had only a
scholarships-one I for half-dosen amUcanta" Ms.
tl.OOO,
the
other Lisak sakL 'llnpewe don't
tfiOO-offerad each year £y deter people from applying
the Virginia Society for by our stiinlation that they
HcmiUi Public RskUons should be interested in a
(VSHPR).
career in hoepital public
"We aim to boost relations.
students who may want to
do puUie relations work In
"Actually, we realize that
hospitals," said Bonnie moet studento aren't sure
Llsak, chairman of about what thmr will do
VSHPR's scholarah^ com- after ipaduatkm,'' shs addmittee.
ed. "We're not kraUng for a
Aiqdlcants must be risb^ career commitment. Just an
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intereet in the field."
Hospital nubUc relations
varies widely from Institution to institutfen, but the
work often involves doing
the photograplw, writing,
editing and design for
hospital publications,
writing press releases,
organlang special events,
preparing audio-visual
presentations, and participating in fund drives.

Notices
Nodce • There will be a
CathoUe Mass In the CVC
AU-Falths Cbapd at 6:80
am. on Satordayi Febraaiy
19, 1988. Everyone is
welcotne to attend.
Notiee • nwre wiU be a
meeting of the Computer
Sdenca Club on Monday,
Feteuaiy 21 at 2:80 pjn. in
Bonn Z311. All persons interested i n computer
sdenoe are Invited to attend.

Notiee • Hie CVC J n U
Sodetr will boM i U first
Planning Meeting oo Motjday,Fe&uaiy 14,7:80«00
p,m., in room A138.
Mavies • Wednesdav,
Feteuary 18: Mas l a The
Wilderness. Satruday,
February 19: MaaehUn
Matfaws • Paff'n Staff, and
The little Prince. Sunder,
Fdmiary 20: The UtUe
Prince.

News From
Pi Kappa Phi
On Wedneeday, Feimiary
2, the Brotiiers of PI Kappa
Phi had their Rush party st
the House for prospective
members. We are proud to
announce the following people as new associates to EpaUon Epailon:
Kerry Anderson, Sam
Chapman, R "Doda" Undsbeny, 11m Howard, and
Brian "Enos"Rdl«y.
We would like to also re-

mind you that it's still not
to lata to become an
assodateofPiKapoaPhLIf
you are interested in our
fraternity, sse any brother
or onne over to the n Kapp
House and check us out
Hans ars currmtly being
made to attend the area
Condave at Virginia Beach.
The Conclave should provide us with ample enterIt

Little Sisters of
Pi Kappa Phi
The little Sisters of PI
to aea our new ardun,,
Kimaa PU would like to «zIHonee)Hoehin8,lsap
tenifa warm invitatka toall
ourpWgea.m^a^y.other good hid(
» Jtofour
^ brothers
S h ^ in
^
intensteo in beoooiing a the intramural
badntfaaU
Uttla SMer in owonadietion.It'a great funlin
We also extend con- " M O O W E B E B A D I I I
gratulations to the Pi

Snow
Schedulei!

For more information
about the VSHPR schdarsUps, contact wNir c o U ^
fln^fi^^fll gid offloe or Bonnie lisak at ths University
of Virginia Hoqdtal Box
224, ^arlottesvillo. VA
22908. or phone Ms. Ussk
at (804) 924-1968.

T>t lcill«»lit iiliihll « a h. tUmi wHai.it «
„h,tt\ h i i i i w r i j AMWHiMiaU U H I IkiOeB^ If •
oSto tUK kenm. « a ^!!Luia nt«l«r >vUw Imra.

MONDAY - mnmDAT • nUDAV CLAaSB
I
II
III
IV
V
VI

*THE NO FRILLS POfiTRY CONTEST*

MO-IO:!*
lOdt - llJlO
lliK-UM
lt:ll- IM
1:10- I M
M6- MO

tdOO-

VII

Dear Poet,
WeiconM lo HumanWes Mvancanwnf•'•No nito roeny Ceateet".
we are cfleiing CASH pilte* up to SIOOOM and a niBB aW to an
enbanta of the top 3 winning poemiL Fliit prtic It 9iCO0XO. secomt
•aM.00 and third prize I* tlOOM The poems wM beludoed Iva MgMy
qusltBed member of our italt The Vuee winnd* wa be noWed and
awarded their CAt H priias on or before Apri 341063. The deadtae (or
entering your poems I* mIdnIgM March 31,1SS3. Below you wMfindthe
omoWcants*tiulae,pleaiefoaowthegulde«fles.Youc«nl>eaWINNn,
•o get ready and gel wWngl

Mock

OiM

^Off

HUMAHITIM ADVAWCBMBWT
OrnCAL OONTOT RULB*

anyjfostet&gdklring

II
«
ai
4)
61
5)
n

PairiiiMy>t«««nriiimcHnai«yiliit».
P u n ikMtd Ml u o w d sa M u I * I n a S i
Mwa
k* I t t f H y prinud or l i p M
l>tMMlwtadtUwai»olyagrpom>yMrpe«akHii«HMt>*aaoMII>MI«M-.
m m m>i<i tour mm. sSdrws mt» fctmyauittim n u t s r .
V w n u k i i l ilaMa toyaur poMMkbul P I M M k M p ce«IM u n o M C M b> r « > r M «
WuMMlMMAannciniMIiwiniw«mHlilloaiiMMiBi»le»»iiniHiiMgpoi»i
le> ran < M M M W M MMMl M M M
m VouiBayanwnMiwpeMWMyouvMiKHwlindUelMkSeeOtMPMMlCANl^
CukatMoMyOrtHt.
<|SM<>ewpomMdtan<h««MlcHUIUNintS*DWNet*KNTSASMtNk
NntLINOX,IUJNO«e04S1.

See yotir Jostei^ representtdve

March 2 & 3
10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

.IJ

SEXTON'S
INC.

The Hair
Gallery
26 7 t h

Cantrell Student Lounge

VIII
M6- 4:40
TUUDAV - THUUnAy CLASSaS
IX
9:M-10:40
X
IO:M-IMO
XI
11:10- 1:10
XII
1:30. t:4S
XIII
4M

Street

Norton,

Va.

679-2631
Diana SturgiH
Owner & Operator

"A woman mwtrforgtta
'WISE, VA.

328-6801

The Highland Cavalier

Page Six
16-point performance of Pi Kappa 67BaU Busters 67
W i £ Mike Hoskfais hi the
Rob Sutherland to down
their AppalachiB'based game, the Kappa rebounded
counterpart, 66-66. Mark from their opening loss to
Hutchinson and John outgun the B-Ballers 67-67.
CrodceU tallied 17 aidecebi Hoekins had a game high
23, wfaHe teammate Danny
the losing cause.
AssasslMMnilKappsSS Ryan added 16. Mike Allen
In one of the two openbig led the losers with 18.
night Uggies, the Assassins Phi Sigs 46 Mediocre
ui«d some timely freethrows from State Smith
Kent White and Tony
and Reed Owens to capture Kolb combfaied for 31 points
this 66-63 come-from- as the Phi Sigs downed the
behind victory. Smith hapless Masses 46-37.
pumped hi 20, 8 of which White pumped hi 17 f<H-the
came from the line, while winner, while (7) Bates
Owens added 16,9 from the scored 18 hi a loeing effort
Une. Danny Ryan led the A-Teem 67 MUraltaffy's
Kamps with U .
TeamM
Intramural action got BoO Busters 76 No Names
Roger Keith scored 16
underway last week, and
pointe to lead his team to
slowly but surely, the
Four players scored ail. victory. RoWn Dotson led
smoke Is beginning to dear but 2 of the winner's points, all scorers with 18, but it
and the 10-game season is as the B-Ballws took i wasn't enoughtoovercimie
taking some form. As cnidal 76-71 win over tlie his opponent's balanced atHighlaad Cavalier pro- No Names. The combined tack. A-Team ^aced 4 other
gnooticatof Barry Bellamy 74 pdnts of Mike Brown players in doublefiguresin
predicted, there are two (23), JeH Sanders 120), Jeff the winning performance.
distinct leveb of pl«r hi the Johnson (18), and Mike Mike Duffy's Team 85 PU
league^ The scheihiflng be- Allen (13) all but outshone ag8 71
big as it is, the top four the No Names' Lawrnce
M.D.'s Team simply outteams have battled among Jervls' 36t>obit faidividual. shot their <4>ponent in this
themsdves at an evm rate, perfonnance hi the winnfaig contest, led by Lee Clark's
the middle teams boast im- effort.
36, (?) James' 19. and RoMn
pressive records after Underdogs 100 Mediocre Dotson's 18. Tony Kolb and
beating up on the nobodies, MasaeaO
Steve Mooney burnt the
and bi a quest for immediate
neto for the Sigs, scoring 29
1004 by fwfeiL
Identity, the Mediocre Assosafan 67 No Names 88 and 24 respectively.
Masses luive a lock on the or
Heavey Metal 61 A-Team
odlar. Brirfly, a summary of
I t took an overtime to dO' 68
last week's game.
it, but the Assassbis knock-'
Gibson bounded onHeavey Metal 6S H Stfaikos ed off the top-rated No toQeno
the scene for Heavy
B6
Names, 67-66. State Smith Metal, scoring 22tolead his
The boys from Goebum led the winners with 21, team to victory cms the
got an early jump into the wfaUe Lawroice Jo-vls led upstart A-Team. Roger
win column as t h ^ rode the all scorers with 38.
Keith had a fine perfor-

Standings

Team
1 Underdogs
tie-2Assa8sfns
tle-2BaM Busters
tle-2PI Kapps
SHeavy Metal
SMike Oiiffy's Team
tlo-7A-Team
tie-7No Names
tie-7RilSlgs
1 DEI SUnkos
11 Medk>cre Masses

Win/Loss
30
3-1
3-1
3-1
2-1
2-2
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-3
0-5

Top Ten Scorers
(As Of Wednesday, February 9)

1.
2.
3.
4.
4.
6.
6.
8.
9.
9.

Player
Mike Brown
Linwrence Jervis
Qeno Gibson
Bruce Qibson
Mike Hosklns
Lee Clark
Tony Kolb
?
Bates
Robin Dotson
Danny Rowland

BARRY
BELLOWS

By Barry Bellows
Now thatfattramuralsare
here, U appears that it is going to be a three way race
for the regnlar season crown
between the B-Ballers,
Assassins, and the Pi
Kapps. My preseaaoo pick
for the crown, the No
Names, Have, as of press
time, hwt two games. With
the B-Ballets, Assassbis,
way they are, the L
oould find themselves out of
the net tSnady. Oh well,
there's alwavs the tournament Tie Underdogs are
the only undefeated team,
bat they have yet to |d«y a
serious challenger for the t t

tie.
I believe the sportsmanship has improved 100 percent tUa year. 1 called one
game last year and swore I
would never call another.
Tampers were terrible, with
one guy actually threatening to cause me bodily
harm. I called the
Assassbta/B-BoUer's game
on "niesday night I was
very impressed bv the
behavior of the players.
SurSb there was some cantroverqr, but oweraO, I feel
the players displayed a
great deal of class on botii
sides. Remember, the guys
who call the games aren't
professional referees - just

mance in the losing cause Betes led the Masses, ecarbig 26 while former Undei^
with 22 pofaite.
Pi Kapns 100 Mediocre d ^ flayer. Bill Powers, adMaasesO
Once agabi, M.M. goes Undeidoaa 68 A-Team 47
The Underdogs played
down in forfeit.
Underdogs 56 El Stfaikos 44 shmiily, but still managed
Bruce Qibson tallied 24 to bold off the A-Team.
potato and Barry Bdlamy Bruce Gibson led the winnadded 16 as the Underdogs big Cham with 22, while
hdd off a fierce comeback Roger Keith and Lynn
attempt by the Stinkos Rhoton sccH«d 12 and 13 for
after bkming a 20 pohit A-Team.
lead.
El SUnkoa 73 Mediocre
Ball Bnaters 76 Assassins Masses 37
Once agahi, the Mediocre
69
Hie B-Ballers got back hi Masses ^ayed cannon fodthe win column, led by Mike der for a bigger, better,
Brown's 28, upsetting the team. l U s thne, the Sthikos
previously
unbeaten were the suiters, Danny
Assassins 76-69. State Rowland scoring 32, Barry
Smith and Ziggy Powers Williams 16. and John
tallied 18 and 21hi their los- Crockett 18 for the winners.;
Ball Busters 75 Heavy
ing effort.
Metal 66
No Names 61 PU Sigs 46
Alex Modaborrippedthe
Close but no dgar was the
chordB for 21 to leeiif the No stonr bi this game. The
Names over the Sgs. 61-46. Coebum crew, kid by Geno
Tbny Kolb led all scorers Gibson's 26, ahnost pulled
with 23 for the Sigs.
off the upset of the year but
Phi Karaa 81 El Stinkos 62 the strength of the
The Pi Kapps warmed up B-Ballers proved too much,
for future affairs as they as they finally pulled out a
drilled the SUnkos, 81-62. 76-66 victory. Mike Brown
Tom Oillilan was high man led all scn-ers with 39.
for the Kapps with 23, while Aasaashis 73 Mike Duffy's
John Crockett and Mark Team 46
Hutchinson each scored 17
The Assassms avenged
for the El Stinkos.
theh- previous loss at the
Mike Duffy's Team 94 hand of Mike Duffy's Team.
Mediocre Masses 63
Benny Ratliff. Reed Owens.
Mike Jones. Lee C3ark Ziggy Powers, and Jeff
and Joe Peery scored 34.18 Roberto scored in double
and 16 respecUvely to lead digite for the wfainers. with
theu- team to an easy 94-63 22.13.12 and 12 req>ecUvemassacre of the Masses. ly. Lee CUrk led the losers
Once again, the "no-name" with 16.

studoito who wishtohave a
successful and enjoyable

I've been leas than thrilled by the reeulte I've been
gettmg hi my efforttokeep
team state and pubHsh the
leading scorers each week.
It's still not too b t o Just
give me each idayer's aoorllig average through all
games and then give me
each mmea stats. I l l do the
rest Don't forget to go see
an intramural game.
NOTE: My apologies to
the UCLA fan for saytag it
was LSU that b e a t U ^
It was Ma^tand. Please correct me i f I'm ever wrong
agabi.

Team
Ball Busters
No Names
Heavy Metal
Underdogs
Pi Kapps
Mike Duffy's Team
Phi Sigs
Mediocre Masses
Mike Duffy's Team
El Stinkos

Qamas Average
3
30.0
26.7
3
2
23.5
2
23.0
1
23.0
3
22.0
3
22.0
2
21.5
2
18.0
3
18.0

CAVALIER UPDATE
inr Kevfai Matney
Durbg the past week,
CVC's Cavaliers have
played several doseacoring
games, but have been
unable to bring home a victory. With the kws of these
throe away games, the Cava
currently stand witha 10-12
overall record.
A game against Thomas
Moore began the road-trip.
CVC suffered a defeat theia,
as Thomas Moore slipped
by to win hy a score of
7048. Terry Edwards had,
the numbernone aooring contribution, with a total of 18
pointa Contributloas were
made by several other
members of the team:
Dowdy with 16 pointo,
Whit<dkerwIthl2piiht8.E.
Smith with 10 pointe,
Mbade with 6 points, and
B.&nlth with 2 points.
The following evening,
February 6, the Cave
travelled to Qeorgetown, to

take on the Tigers. Once
ogahi, CVC was defeated by
a two-point advantage,
77-76.
The Cava' next game was
also a disappointment. CVC
was defeated by Warren
Wilson (College, by a score of
6946. This game was practically taken from the
Cavaliers because the Warren Wilson team was able to
rinot tor a total of 28 freethrows in the second half.
Never-the-less, our team
gave a good show, with Eddie Whitoker makii« a total
of 23 pobita, and Terry Edmuds addfaig 16 points.
The past three away
games for the Cavaliers
have been a big blowtothefr
recenl this season, but with
two nion homo gBinos M t
we eqiect that they will
realty pull thesmelves up
and make a dean sweet durbig the remafaider of this

